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UNIQUENESS. ONLINE. SALE. BRIDGING THE HIDDEN OPPORTUNITY.Q: how to access nested class
directly? I'm wondering if it is possible to access the instance of the nested class directly from the
class that contains the outer one? I've tried to do as follow: public class Outer { InnerClass
innerClass; public Outer() { innerClass = new InnerClass(); } public static void main(String[] args) {
Outer outer = new Outer(); outer.innerClass.basic(); } } public class InnerClass { public void basic()
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{ System.out.println("hello"); } } but I get this error: Exception in thread "main"
java.lang.NoClassDefFoundError: InnerClass at Test.main(Test.java:12) Caused by:
java.lang.ClassNotFoundException: Test.InnerClass at
java.net.URLClassLoader.findClass(URLClassLoader.java:381) at
java.lang.ClassLoader.loadClass(ClassLoader.java:424) at
sun.misc.Launcher$AppClassLoader.loadClass(Launcher.java:331) at
java.lang.ClassLoader.loadClass(ClassLoader.java:357) Is there any workaround? A: The two classes
are not automatically visible to each other. For example, you can't access the methods in InnerClass
from Outer directly. The easiest workaround is probably to use the method, I suppose: public class
Outer { InnerClass innerClass; public Outer() { innerClass = new InnerClass(); } public static void
main(String[] args) { Outer outer = new Outer(); innerClass.basic(); } } public class InnerClass {
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